2020 Team Championship Payout

**Championship Division**

1<sup>st</sup> Ian Milne/Marland Singleton  $300.00 Each
2<sup>nd</sup> Aiden Krafft/Ross Stewart  $200.00 Each
3<sup>rd</sup> Brandon Lane/Casey Crain  $150.00 Each
4<sup>th</sup> Aidan Thomas/Josh Walker  $125.00 Each
T-5<sup>th</sup> Ryan Kimbrell/Zach Adams & Elliot Taylor/Scott Roser & Jim Wilson/Brian Pearson

**Sr. Champ Division**

1<sup>st</sup> Ron Schroder/Crispin Fuentes  $250.00 Each
2<sup>nd</sup> Jack Slayton/Anton Salome  $200.00 Each
Men’s Net Division

1st Flight

1st Mark Fleetwood/ Joe Lovato  $225.00 Each
2nd Mark Gray/ Mark Tapley  $175.00 Each
3rd Matt Dalen/ Dan Dalen  $150.00 Each
4th Mark Moziejko/ Mike Moziejko

2nd Flight

1st Gilbert Peralta/ Scott Hatlen  $200.00 Each
2nd Tom Spears/ Keith Gotlieb  $150.00 Each
3rd Nick Inocencio/ Rafel Ortiz  $125.00 Each
T-4th Scott Grubbs/ Estil Fields & Ron Montoya/ Charlie Maes  $50.00 Each
Women’s Division

1st Flight

1st Gross Annette Sieben/Samantha Surrette $250.00 Each

2nd Gross KayLinda Crawford/Anita Dunmar $200.00 Each

1st Net Monica Baca/Deb Gorenz $150.00 Each

2nd Net Linda Dimmer/Karen Wolf-Schramm $125.00 Each

3rd Net Ingrid Roosild/Monique Jeneski $100.00 Each

2nd Flight

1st Gross Mona Wolfswinkle/Anita Vigil $250.00 Each

1st Net Carol Kemper/MaryJo Stuve $200.00 Each

2nd Net Joan Hanselmann/Barbara Lail $150.00 Each
3rd Flight

T-1st Gross Mary Archuleta/Becky Luco $225.00 Each
T-1st Gross Georgia Pedro/Patty Jojola $225.00 Each
1st Net Gloria Montoya/Rosa Estrada $150.00 Each
2nd Net Jules Natowitz/Anna Swertfeger & Donna Post/Melissa Franklin $62.50 Each